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Madcap E11tertainment to F eah11·e 1947 P etl(ller WHI 
Tech Car11ival Next Saturday Be in Process hy 

Jwtiot·-Senior Skit • Eud of Mat·ch 
To Replace Faculty Former Germru1 
Effort This Year Prisoner Here 

T h ose> Wlao Want Rooks 
R cnf.'h R .. prf.'t~C' nlati"t>i!! 
Throu~h P cdcllt'r Box 

Freshme n aucl Sophmores 
To Compete For TrO(lhy 
lu Traditiounl Manner · 

The thirty-first annual Tech Car· 
nival will be presented in tJ1e Alden 
Memorial Auditorium on alurclay, 
l\larch twenty-second at eight·iiftcen. 
This show is sponsored every year by 
I he Student Christian Association. 
Skits will be presented by the Fresh
men, Sophomore, and the combined 
Junior and ' enior classes. 

Three faculty judge:; will he pres
ent to clt>lennine which of the pi<Lys 
is the best in the competition between 
the freshmen ancl sophomores, and to 
the winner will go the silver cup pre
sented each year hy the S.('.A. The 
Freshmnn Class was the winner last 
year. 

The members of the committee in 
charge of the production are: Irwin 
Vanderhoof, General Chairman· Paul 

' 0 Donnell , Bu~iness Manager ; and 
Lou Block, Stage Director. They 
will be assisted by directors frnm 
each class: Roger Perry for lhe Jun
ior-Senior play, Jack ~lullaney for 
the . ophomorcs, and Rnllie Bedard 
and Phil Stanier for the Freshmen. 

The L' reshman skit will be the first 
one presrnted , followed by the Soph· 
omorc play, and last will come thr 
Junior-Senior presentation. Between 
the acts, the audience will be enter· 
tained by the antics (lf ''Ole'' Hallun
nen, who will act as master of cere· 
monies. 

The students who are to take part 
are, for the Freshmen: r n the cast: 
R. Bedard, L. Reynolds, R. Lan
phe.u, S. Leonard, H . Slyskal, R. 
Ta~tl'n, G. Wiswell, J. Brierly, G. 
Pea~e, A. 1\larsh, C. Parnagian, 0 . 
Thompson, P. Brown, Sta~e crew : 
]. Ducharme, ]. P. Burgarella, J . J . 
Bur~arella, B. Bailey, J . Cocker, H. 
llnker, R. Paggelt, M. N iscnoff, T. 
Chaddha, M. Horton, and R. Whit
ney. 

The sophomores have announced a 
cast composed of many veterans of 
other Tech Carnivals. In it are Ed 
Carpenter, Phil Silver, Claude Veraa. 
Fran Bigda, Dave Brown, l'aul Du
long, Gino Sanlandrca , Burl Watson, 
Don Wcikman , A. K. Richardl>on, 
Don Swansotl, Frank Wotton, Bob 
\'an .\mburgh, l\lac J'rince, Tom 
Coonan, Leo Rose, and others whose 
names were unavailable t\l press-time. 
Lighting and effects will be under 
the direction of Jack Hudson and 
Paul Feeney. 

Tickets for the Carnival are sixty 
<Continued on Pa.ge 6, Col. S) 

For Assembly 
Hutch Un.lt'rgrouud 
Rcsistunre Movt>meut 
l\lt'mber to Speak 

Henrietta Jacoba RooSl'nburA of 
Thl' Xetherlaml~. a former memb.:r 
of lhe underground resistance move
ment in her country, will be the 
!ipeaker ut the assembly Thursday 
nwrning. She will tell of her e~-pe
rience:. in the service of her country. 

By the t>nd (If ~ lurch , material for 
lhe 1947 Pcddlt r will be nt the 
printers and in proc:t>SS, accordinA to 
lhe Pt•tfdltr :;taff. Two SI.'Ciions of 
the book haw been in process over 
n month already. It has nlwavs been 
llw policy of the Pf'dt!lr:r no; to de· 
scribe lhe book before it i~ di::;trib
Utl'd just bdore grndltlllion. ln ac
cordance with this trndition the stllff 
says thnt wr'll have to wait until 
Juue to kllllw whttt it will bt! likt>. 
Th(•y do claim, hnwevcr, that thr 
194 7 ycurbook will he I he he~t in 
recent years. 

Bcfl>re going to press, the f'l>ddlrr 
stnff wanL~ to be sure thttl all who 
want to buy a book have made their 
dollar deposit. 1 r you haven't bct'n 
<lpproachcd by a member of the cir
culation stnff and would like a 194 7 
l'cddlrr, leave a nolc in the "P" 'Rux 
as sonn as po!'Sihle so thtll a Prd
dlrr rcpresentntive may c1mtnct you. 
In the note, be surr to tt'll wh~>rr 
you con be reached. 

Early in the occupation of Holland, 
:.he rnlislrd in the underground re
~istancc movement. • ought by the 
Gestupo because of her activil i<.'S in 
ht>lping the Jews and helping edil an 
underground paper, she went into 
hiding for a time. . be then became 
u responsible courier, c~mying mili
tary und political information into 
neutral and allied countries. In 
~lnrch, 1944 she was arrested by the 
Gestapo in Belgium. After months 
of interrogation, she was condemned 
to dcat11 for espionage. Her execu-
ti,on was stayed and she was trans- c~unera Club Plans 
ferrcd to Germany and confined to S . 
various concentration camps unlit ... ertes of Lectures 
libc~a.linn came i.n ~lay, t94s. For Beginners 

I huf'P~cluy Uuet< Sdwdule 
First Period 8:00- 8:40 
Second '' 8: SO 9:30 
Third '' 9:40 L0 :20 
F(JUrth " 10:30 11 : 10 
.\s.~embly ll :25 12:15 

.\ flernoon Classt>s I :30 

ASME Plans 
Term Activities 

Interesting and educational topic~ 
of prevailing interest are the keynote 
for the future programs of the .'\mer
ican Society of Mechanical Engi
neers, which are being planned hy 
President Jack \\'illiams with the as· 
.. istan~ of Bill j aegle. A banquet 
with one of the co\mLry's oulstand· 
ing educaf itmaJists and !lcientists as 
main speaker will hiszhli.~<ht the sc· 
rnestcr's activiti.es. 

For the meetinp; of March 27, Ev
erett •. Lee of the General Electric 
Corpr)ralion ha suggested a pos~iblr 
list ()[speakers from his organi1.ation. 
Thtsc include C. W. La Pierre, 
speaking on "f\ Streamlined Engi
necrin~ Development Organization, 
Theory and Practice"; R. H. Norris 
discussing "HeaL Transfer Surfaces, 
1'\ew Ways to Improve Their Clr 
erficients"; and D. H. Marquis on 
" Highly Loaded Bearings for Speeds 
at 25000 RPM and Above.'' 

t\ext 1'hursday aflernnon, fl larch 
2R at 4-: J 5, I he first meeting nr tht· 
Camera Club of the current term 
will be held. At this mec:ting plans 
for the comin~ term will hr <lis· 
nt~secl. 

The~c plans include a series 0£ lee· 
turt>s on basic photography for all 
interested students, whet her or not 
lh<'y are members of the club. These 
lectures, which will be given by 
members of the club, are not partic
ularly technical , and are designed ror 
bes.:inners in photography. 'fhe se· 
ries will include ( 1) H ow a camera 
works, .nnd different kinds of cameras, 
(2) Ftlm devt: loping, (3) PrintinJl 
nncl rnlarglng, and ( 4) A ~eenrral 
lect urr on composition and the 
mounting of prints. 

In addition to these basic lectures. 

discu~sion on portrait techniques will 

be held for a few meetings, to be 

fnllowerl hy a " model ni~ht ", in which 

memucrs will be given a chance to 

try their hand at taking portraits . 

t\ L~o, the re~tular print competitions 

will be held, and lhe winning prints 

exhibited in the showcase in :Boynlon 
Hall. 

During April, the club will exhibit 
some prize winning prints which are 
to be borrowed for the purpose from 
"The Camera~' magazine. 

Fo.-ty-four Countries Represented in New 
Strengthened Cos1nopolitan Club 
Debaters Make Nt>xt Meeting To Be Held 

In Alden On March 24, 
Plans For Following One in April 

C 
~'Above nil nations is humanity." 

Olning Season With tl1is ns its motto and under the 
Oot·man unci Oletz Toke able guidance of Professor Schiefley 
.Purl in T hrilling the Faculty Advisor, the C'osmopoli~ 
Dt-hnte Agttim~l A.I .C. tan Club is now steering a steady 

ln order to make arrangements for course, after its war-time relapse. 
the coming Spring Term, the Worccs- Rrgardless of race or creed the club 
ter Tech Debating Society held a welcomes all forei~n st udents nnd 
business meeting in the Commons foreign born Americans. 
RtKml of , an fore! Riley Hall on Feb- With the advent of a postwar rush 
ruary I J. There, before a hnlf dozen of foreign Students, the Club's mem
mt'mbcrs, the minutes of the previous bcrship has rapidly swelled in num
lll('Cting were read in which the re- lX'rs. Today there is a total of forty
sulls llf the Worcester Tnter-Colle- four student members and ten fac
,~;iate l)l•bul ing Tournament were an- ully members. It is hoped that an 
nuunced: Tech placed itself third in eighty per cent average attendance 
this event. Following the rending of will be maintained for future meet
! hr minutes, the meml>ers elected a ings. 
committee consisting of Messrs. Pi- .1'wt>nty countries, encircling the 
card and Kuhn to look after the globe, have members In the Club. 
matter of procurin~ charms for the India leads the field with seven rep
Society. resentatives, while China and Turkty 

On, Tue~day 
1 
March 1J, u1e Society vie for second place with four mem· 

held tts ftrst meeting of the new term. hers each. 
Although attendance nt this mecling Since the beginning of tbe temes
seemerl to diminish in size, those who ter a few new faces have been seen 
were prr.:~ent seemed to reOect the en- on Boynton Hill. AmonR them are 
tbusinsm that was displayed at slm- three fort>ign students. Two of these 
ilar discussions held with opposing arc tmt·graduate students from tbe 
Colleges. Therefore, It may prove Allahabad University, Jndfa. They 
interesting to attend these debates (Continued on Pice 3, Col. I) 

and participate in them by joinin~ S J 
lhe Debating Society. tut ent8 Urged tO 

For those Wh(l <iesire more infor- Attend Discussions 
Prof. Robert rmngworth, Professor 

or f~ngllah and head of the Dramatic 

mat ion pert uinhtf( to lhc calendar of 
<.lcl>aws, Worcester Tech has a tour
nament with Worcester State Teach
ers Colle~ee on Tue$<lay, March IS . Department at Clark University, is 
The subject t() be discussed is: Re- the leader of a new discussion group 
solved : That Ia bor should be given sponsored by President Cluverius and 
n rlirect share in the management of anan~c~ by the Student Christian 
industry. 1\lr. Robert Lerner and As:~octallon. The group met last 
~~ r. Allan Glazer will take the ncga· Thu~sday for the first time, and will 
tive view point. Two weeks hence on contmue to meet for three more 
March 31, Tech will battle wits with weeks, at which time it will be c:on· 
Springfteld College on a subject per- li~uc~ if ~ntere~t is great enougb. 
tulning to the Federal Government fh1s d1$Cuss•on group is held in 
providing medical care to all ci tizens ~~e Janet Earle Room at 4 P.M. on 
at public expense. The most widely I hursdays and all interested students 
dispu ted question for certain Tech ~re urgecl to attend . The actual lop· 
men will be. discussed on March 20, •c~ to be discussed will be deter
fit the next meeting or the Debating ~med by .the group and they will 
SOC'iety. 11 concerns compulsory mili- mclude soctal and religious problems 
tary t rnininl( for men between the of the present day. 
ages (){ eighteen to lwenty-one. At- fn his fi.rst meeting, the Professor 
tend this meeting and have your ~ud as ~ts subject : uF~iendsblp." 
future predicted. fhc mectmg opened with a few words 

On the evening of March 14, 1g47, by the PrcJfessor, followed by a gen-
H 

01 
era! dlscu'lsion. The accent is being 

. enry elz and Bill Dorman rep- placed on discussion rather than lec· 
rc:Sf.'nted Worcester Tech in a very lures. 
close, sdrring debate held with Th S ,. e · '-'· A. recently sent tw1) of 
Sprins.tlield's American I nternational its members, Richard Noble and 
Ct,Jlege. Springfield's clever delivery Charles Jones, to the annual North· 
and new affirmative approach to the field C'onference. Present at this con
debate resolution, Resolved that la - ference were S. C. A. members from 
l>or should be given a direct share schools through'out the Connect.ic:ut 
in the management of industry, won Valley, including Yale, Mt. Holyoke, 
the debate for them. Springfield and many others. 
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Under New Management 
We are now starting a new term which means a new collection 

of books, a new hour schedule, a change of instructors each equipped 
with a fresh supply of those lovely blue exam books, and accordingly 
with this issue the first o£ the term, the embryo H earsts, Winchells, 
etc. of Worcester T ech are hanging out the 11Under New Manage
ment" sign. The present seniors who have been most ably holding 
the reins for the past eight months are now given a well-earned 
rest as is the custom. 

During their tenure of office the Institute bas practically com
pleted the transition from a war time schedule to a post war pace 
of activities. The retiring staff kept in step with the changing times 
and reorganized the Tech News Association to meet the demands 
of post war conditions, which was no small task in itself. The com
bined efforts of the business and editorial staffs turned out an ex
cellent job and speaking for all Tech men, we thank them for th eir 
fine work. Speaking for the new staff, we hope we will be able to 
continue their work and profit by their example. 

TECH NEW S 

Fraternity 
News Bits 
By \\tAL GORDON 

Now that basketball games are all 
over, there is the thought or many 
students that they will be at a loss 
for something lo do on a Saturday 
night. Of course there is always the 
movies or an evening spent with the 
buys at the Boynton or some other 
place. 

What has been suggested to this 
writer is more inter- fraternity dances 
such as what Sig Ep and Theta Kap 
have been doing for quite some time 
now. These dances have been a great 
success and all who have attended 
have bad a swell time. Many Houses 
would fi nd it very enjoyable lo in
vile another Fraternity over for an 
evening of dancing and general en
tertainment. There will no doubt be 
some Donn Dances coming up and 
if more students attended, the dances 
would be even more enjoyable. 

Phi Sigma Kuppu 
Recent visitors to the house were 

Dick MacTntyre, who is stationed 
wilh the army at f ort Dix, T ruman 
Dayton, who is working for 11Amcr
ican Appraisal", and AI Breed, who 
is working for "General f~lectri c'' at 
Erie, P'a. Uuring vacation several 
fellows from the house spent three 
days skiing in New Hampshire. AI 
Rawdon, jack Brierly, John Logan, 
and Don Story were initiated a week 
l.Jc£ore fana l exams. Plans are now 
under way for a pledge dance to be 
held on Saturday, March 29th. 

Sigma Phi Ep~tllon 
A house dance was held last Sat· 

urday which started the ball rolling 
Cor the social events of the com'ing 
term. Many couples attended with 
members u£ Theta Kappa rhi and 
their dates as guests. 

Brothers visiting the chapter ho11se 
recently are Hank Tuthill, '33, Helgc 
Johnson, '24, Dick Propst, and Dave 
Wright. 

Mareb 18, 1947 

was in lhe Navy and did transpQrt 
duty in lbe Pacific. · 

At the elections in the House 
':\Jarch 12, lhe following men were 
elected; Robert Manahann, Presi
dent ; Robert Ballard, Vice-Presi
dent ; ' orman Whitaker, Treasurer; 
and Robert Ferguson, Secretary. 

Theodolite Debated 
At Meeting of Civil 
Engineers on Mar. 18 

The House was host to one of lhe 
r\alional Officers last week. Johnny 
Vann and his traveliJ1g companion 
Brother Whitaker are both from 
Texas and had a lot to say about 
their stale. 

Lamhda Chi Alpha 
Warren Fitzer, '47, and Art rike, 

'48, have resumed their studies at 
Tech. 

On March 22, a number of the 
Hrothers are planning to attend 
Founders Day banquets at Brown 
U. and Mass. Stale. 

Alpha Epsilon Pi 
Elections were held last lerm and 

I he following men are the new offi
cers for the coming year: l\Iaster, 
Ed Wainshilbaum; LL. Master, AI 
Strogoff ; Scribe, Gersh Kulin ; and 
Exchequer, Norm Lourie. 

Thein Kuppa Phi 
At lhe beginning of this new term, 

several Brothers returned to the col
lege from the Service. They arc Ed 
Luiz, 149, j oe Lemire, '49, and Neil 
Sullivan, '50. All were in lhe U. S. 
Army. 

In recent h\>use elections, the fol
lowing men were elected to office: 
Dkk Tracy, Civil from Uxbridge, 
President ; j ack " Red" Meade, Chem 
Eng, from Dorchester, Mass., vice
president ; and .Paul Evans, ~I E from 
Worcester, secretary. All are j uniors. 

Thclu Cbi 
Dan McQuillan was elected prr.si

denl of the el)!lilon chapter lasl Fri
day, !\larch 14. Dan is a member 
uf the class of 1949. He ha,o; been 
the Marshall since last Fall. Brad
ford L>unhar was elected vice presi
dcnt, Don Skeffington was elected 
secretary, Ken Muccino was elected 
marshall, and Howard Tinkam is our 
new treasurer. 

The next meeting of the W.PJ. 
student branch, American Society of 
Civil Engineers, will be held Tues
day evening, March 18, at 7:30 
P.M. in Boynton 19. T he majn fea
ture of the meeling will be a talk 
by Mr. Ernest N. Adams of the 
American Institute of Steel Construe. 
tion. l\Jr. Adams will illustrate dis
cussion with motion pictures of en
gineerin~ interest. 

The last meeling of the organiza
tion was held on February 11 in 
B-19. At that lime Mr. L. C. Higbee 
anci Mr. D. H . Harkness, represen
tatives of the W. & L. E. Gurley Co., 
spoke on the variqus types of sur
veying instruments. The speakers · 
discussed the care and use of various 
instruments, and also methods of cor
rection that are generally employed. 
An intert'sting feature of the.ir dis· 
cussion, which was accompanied by 
illustrated slides, concerned the the
odolite, an ultra-sensitive instrument 
used for measuring angles with a high 
degree of accuracy. Theodolites pro
duced by American and Swiss manu
facturers were compa~ed . ll was 
noted thut lhe American types were 
comparatively new, because a ll of 
these precision instruments were for· 
merly imported front Switzerland, 
until the advenl of World War II 
cut off the supply. 

Following the talk, there was a 
short period during which the speak
ers answered questions. There was 
also a report by the Chairman of 
the Regional Conference Commit· 
tee. stating that the A.S.C.E. branch· 
es in the Northeastern section are 
making plans to convene in their first 
reKional conference since the war. 

It seems that with the advent of each new staff a statement of 
policy is generally expected. Therefore, even though ours does not 
differ from that of our predecessors, we shall repeat the highlights 
of our objectives. The T ECH NEWS will always attempt to represent 
student opinion. There is always the best studen t opinion , and our 
aim is to print just that. If we have the cooperation of the student 
body through letters to the editors and other s imilar means of self
expression, we will be able to accomplish this aim. This is a student 
publication and as such we will bring to you the news of all campus 
activities, news of T ech men, and many other items designed to make 
your school paper complete, accurately informative, and interesting 
to read. It is hoped that your suggestions will be readily forth
coming and as in the pasl you are assured that they will be heeded 
to the greatest extent possible. We want you to be our chief critics 
and we hereby invite all constructive criticism. 

Alpha Tau O mega 
Bob Orrange, '46, is back 

term to complete his studies. 
this On the Saturday following the for
Bob mol, we had a carnival at the house. 

Hrother Ole Haltunnen told fortunes, 
Guy Nichols was a weight guessing 
expert and Claude Veraa sketched 
caricatures of the guests. Ole an· 
swered many riddles and Nick did a 
good job on the weight guessing, at 

least he came out ahead. 

We repeat our thanks to the retiring seniors on the business and 
editorial staffs and use this as our fir3t opportunity to print our greet
ings to the faculty, alumni, sludent body and fr iends, and we hope 
you will enjoy your college newspaper. _ 

Radio Club Better 
Equipment Enabling 
Amateurs to License 

The W.P.I. Radio Club will hold 
the first meeting of the term next 
Thursday, March 20, in the elec
tronics laboratory. At this meeting, 
officers wm be ele<;ted for the term. 
and plans for the coming term will 
be discussed. 

In the past term, much has been 
accomplished on projects designed to 
improve t h e club's transmitting 
equipment, and to help the members 
qualify for amateur licenses. These 
projects include a modulation incli
cator, which has been put into ser
vice, aod added facilities for code 
practice, which will enable any mem
ber to practice code at any time. 
Several albums Qf code records have 

been d<mated by U1e school, ano in
dude records or differenl speeds tl' 
~u il the needs of the student. T he 
modulation indicator, which has a 
two-inch cathode ray tube. shows 
visually lhe qunlity of the signal be· 
inA trunllmitted, the percentage of 
tM(Iulntiou, and phase shift if there 
i~ any prest'nl. 

Uuring the present term, there will 
be several more prt\jCCts ronstructed. 
L'nder thr ciirection 1>f Boh , mith, 
the treasurer of the club, an antenna 
luning unil is bein~ built, so that the 
tran:~mittcr may be used on all :llna
teur bands, instl'nd of just I he lrn
mrter b:md now being used. As soon 
''" warm weather nrrive!l, work will 
begin on a rotary beam :mlenna tu 
be construclc.>d on top of the E. E. 
build in):(. 

All interested students are invited 
tn nllcnd this o1eeting next Thursday. 

Here's refreshment 

WORCESTER COCA·COLA BOTI'LING COMPANY 



Cosmopolitan Club 
(Coollnued £rom Page 1, Col. S) 

ar ~Je ... rs. Bo:.e and ~l1tra . The 
th rd new man ..., an n-~01"\\~ian 
.-\ rnl) --oldier, ~I r. Lund .• \ mong the 
utht•r ,·eterans from forei~n countrit!> 
ate Per Roed of the Xorw~ian \r· 
rn)' and Tsu Yen :\lei of tht' Chinese 
\ ir Force . . \ few members had been 

umkr Jap or Gt'rrnan occupatitm, 
,,hilt a few other~ had lived in front · 
lim.· countries during the war. Their 
e\(>erlences should provide invaluahle 
material for future mectinf(s. 

.\l the last meeting of thl' club, as 
.tlremly rcportrct in lhese Clllumns, a 

TEC U ~EW 

change in the club policy. that of IJe. tin id~:tl \ pLm h1r more frequent 
ing purely a discu:.:.ion group, "8.!- nwl'lin~,. w,.., ~u_~:gested .md it was 
ad\'ocated. It w.u. '>UIU~ested that tb~ tlt•dtlt'(f that meeting \\Ould be held 
dub field teams in intramural ath· Pnn• t'\t'ry three \\etks in the future. 
lctiC~ : but the propo~ition ran into Tht: hitch n.-. regard bi·munthly 
trouble on two coun~. '\amely, that nwt•tin~ "·"' the {act that th~ club 
quite a fe\\ membel" were fraternity h.ul nu tht"l meetin~t pi:I(."C. The 
men. and that most llf the fort•i~l "l'llllld plan '' .L~ to tunall{amute the 
:.tudenb were not tf'lll \\l'll arqu.tintcd (l)rd~tn 'tutlcnts in nthcr \\'orce .. ter 
\\ith the JrJm~ pla)t>tl at I t'\'h It llllll'l!~" \\ilh the 'l l'l.·h or~:ani.rotion. 

\\M tinally decidi'C.I that nn~ lt•am 1 h1,. pl.m fdl lhrou~:.h Jxtcau~ a t><'r· 
.l!nt out \\oold be of a purt•ly un· m.mt•nt nWt•t ing place, l ar~e enough 
nftkktl caliber. Ill ,l(.'t:llllln1Utl.t1C nil, WtiU)d be lltCCS· 

.\t a met•ting of the executiu• ~ 11m. '•'~'> l'nftlrtll11illely the dub ln~;ks 
mittee held Jasi Thursday, two im· '-lllh nn ahtH it•. llo\\\'Vtr, il wns dt.·· 
portanl qurstions wt>r<> discu~Qt.'<l nncl dtiNI to t'\ tt•ml invitations Ill lhl" 

------------------ ---- lltlwr Cllllt•)tt''~ fur a f1·\\ uf the mrt'l· 

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRJNC 
in~t' · 

Th,• n(•>.t mt•t•lin~t will br ht.·ld nn 
tlw t\lt'lll} fnu rth of \l.trch nml len· 
1.11 iw t>l.ln... lur a big nwetinK early 
ill \pril h:t\1' h<-'ell 111:\ll t•. The Sl<l)(C 

'''l'nh tu lw "''t fur ,, 't'r)' inh•re...t· 
in~t )ear ,,, rt')C.trd!- the (uturt [llans 
oi tht• tluh and it ., Ufl tu tht• mem· 

FotJt , Efficitmt, Et:o11omiral 'ert•ire 

CrystrtltJ FittNl Jf'/eilt> l'ou IJ'ait 

RELIABLJ: WATCII REPAffi t:(). 

I OOtb Aoniveua.-.r of t1c .Buth of Alexander Graham Bell • March 3, 1947 

He gave 

the world 
• a new votce 

Alexander Graham Bell was a teacher 

of the deaf. lie w:u; al o a trained 

scientist who made it pos. ible for 

millio ns upon millinns of people to 

hear each other by telepho ne. 

The telephone brought something 

into the world th ltt had not been 

there hdure. 

For the first rime people were able 

to ralk to each other even though 

sepa rated by long distances. 

H orizons broadened. A new indus-

.AJ.IIXAN I)tilt ORAIIAM 1181.1. 
b1 Mofcn, 191e. 

try wa horn, de tined to employ 

hundreds nf chuu~>ands of men and 

\\ nmen and be uf ~~e: rvit·e to everyone 

in the Ia ncl. 

Alexander Graham Bt:ll W:l!l a great 

humanitari:111 , not onl v as a reacher 

of the deaf. hut in his vi~>ion uf the 

benefits the: telephone cou ld bring 

to mankind. 

Bell's vi~>ion hM come true. It keeps 

on being un c~>sen tiu l pa rt of this 
oarinn -v. icle puhlic ~>ervice. 

B BL L TBLBPHONB SYSTEM ® 

ON AND OFF THE RECORD 
Oy JACI\. SAl'" ER 

It ~eems to gtl in ~;yde,, then'' 
a dearth or good jaa for monlh.s, untl 
lht•n all tbe rC'I.·ord ct>mi).'\Oies bn•ak 
nut an a rlbh ur riRhll'CIU~ and mnd· 
ern .;win~, m~tl) by tht• mnny ne\\ 
smaH combo:. gt•nernted by the 1\.inlt 
Coli.' inlluen\e B~t t\nt-.. 1W1 recmd.., 
an• t hl' } llC Mooney Quartt'l, the 
Uavc Barbour groutl, W ~IO(Iy ll~·r 

man' \\' oodchtJt>llCrs, and the Pa)tt' 
Ca\'nnnugb Trio, lhe last ntllnt.'d bt•· 
ing n fuirly dose carbon of the Cull• 
'I' rio. 

l'he man of the hour j, Joe Mocl· 
ney, who l\ings, plays tht• nccordion, 
of all things, and orwwi1..es some of 
the l'mc·st "he.td" arrangement:. Ill 

jau. \\ e anticipate bi.'\ cc,mmcrcial 
;,uru•:;s with mi'<ed fcelin~; pleasurt• 
in bt'ing able to hear uch n line uut 
lit playing gt~od jau, and mbgwing' 
tllill tht' nccordum, In lc::.s capubll' 
hand" than ~ l uoncy\, will bt>come u 
popul:~r mstrumcnl with the pubhl. 
l'hl.'rl' can be nothin)t quite 1'4> b.'lnal 

.1s .1 poorly plnyl'd accorchon . ThNe 
are wry (e\\ l'hil Bakers in tbe pop 
mu,it worlcl and but unr Joe Moont•y 
in jn.tz. 

The Moclllc'y Quartet (accurdlon, 
d.trilwt, ~o:uitur, <tnd string bn.~!;) prt. .. 
\"iuus ly heard 11nly by u ft'w pcuplt• 
in J'atcr:.on1 N. J., wn'4 " cllsc:nverl.'d" 
by ~like Levin uf Do11J11brat, publl· 
cizt•d, und re~UitiU1lly got n good "fXIl 

no S2nd Stn•l't, whcrt• thc·lr tah•nt:. 
< 1111ld be bt•tll'r appn·c·la trcl Uew1 
''~tned them, .md tu date has rrlea-.ed 
I \\ II tl.t:CIICnt retording:. l'il'lll ()Ut 
wa." n typical l\t l)(mey rcvumping of 
an uldie, hJSI a Gitolo, and the pop· 

ular s, ptrmbcr Snng, followed by 

Tru ''" 1'f4·a and Warm Kiss and 
Cold lltort Stsl <~ide, showing the 
nut li t'• fanhty, humor, and mu. ician· 
ship, 1-. Tra for Two, which mixel1 
sume wnnclcrful lyric switches ("Do 
y•IU lun~ ior oolnng like l long for 
tlolonl() with a light bouncing bt'at 
and ~(llllt' uriginaJ harmonic ideas In 
thl' instrumenlnl portions or the 
n•cnrd. The singing style is rt'mi· 
niscenl ur the.- old Lunceford Trio on 
i!Ut.h clu..'lsics us My Blw: Elt•a.t•m and 
It /Jud to Bt· l'ou, although Moo
nry's IIlii rll is all white. Mark. tht 
] til' ~lo()ney Quartet for a success on 
the jukt btlxe:; almo.:.t matching tbat 
uf thr f... ing Cole Trio. 

Thr Pejegy Lee-Dave Barbour 
comhinatiun come:; through again 
with n lo\ely ballad, SpediJJf of 
lt~~tf.s, nnd a mellow rhythm mat· 

ment 11f su.;ng lAW, Swtd Clla..Wt, 
fratunng Ray Linn's muted and mar· 
\t'I0\1\ trumpet as weD as PtKKY's 
voiu~ nnd Hubby Dave's impeccable 
guitur wurk. La Lee gets a clarity 
and !!wing on this side tbat lA in tht 
tradition of Mildred SaiJey, and 
whkh marks PeiU(}' as lhe logical 
'>Uct.:rs'lor to tht' Rockin' Chair Lady. 

\\'(l huw ont more rav~ left for 
this Wt't•k, nnd it's about an Arlit' 
Shaw rt'cllrd. Victor, wonder of won
clcN, ho..o; pul tiUI a limltC'd l't'is.sue 
of I ht• I welvt'· inch pairing o£ Sfnfl· 
mrrtimr and Tlte A/aid willa lllr 
1'/accitl . lir, (no apologies tc> Debwl· 
'Y) and these two sides, both Eddie 
Sauter arrangements, are just about 
the la11t word in big-band jua. 

CAMPUS RAMBLINGS 
IJy M'\RON LUNCHICK 

Reluctantly retummg from t'Vt'l\ 
tlay~ ur fr<•t•dum, ~(' lt;uk dubiou, ly 
fur\\oard lU cnjuying 3.1\llthrr tt'rlll Ul 

'Tiw llill". Ahhuugh tlw .. now i.t 
~tont•, those hardy climbers or Wt11l 

~l. und tb.! hlll to Boynton HaJJ still 
wi h for and happily pltlure Cur 
themselves u marwlous f'i~ealatur 

which will ~owlftly anti errortleS~~Iy 

curry tht:m up the hill. This im
provC'nll'nl is nm infell.'lible by any 
t11eans. H the Institute cannot np· 
propriate enough money, tht- n~xl 

fr<"'hman chu'> can ~tlwnys be en-
laved t<> cut down CMl lal)()l' collts. 

~lllet' at Lbis :.chool lhc (rt'!lhmen as 
a rule have plenty or leisure lime, 
tht·y might a:. ~ell while away lheir 
~>U q>lus time In healthful body-lJulld· 
ing work, and, perhap!i, receive ad
dillonal credit.s in pb}'ll. ed. (or h. 

However, uch a plan will pwb
ably never be enact I'd ; lll> trudging 
up \\' e:.t St. we enter Boynton Hall 
where, muttering proyel'l under our 
urcaths, we approach the mall boxes 
ttnd stealthily put our hands into lhe 
individually letttred bf>xes in search 
or (lUI' grades. Ovcrcominl( our eli,. 
appointment at finding them, we re· 
Ml(n ourselves ,,, our fatt and slowly 
open our envelopes. Othe~ like our· 

The TECH PHARMACY 

Sol Harowil&, W.P.J. 'II 

selve• follow !IUiL and immediately 

the air I~ vent with huzzahs and hal

lelujah" uf the triumphant, mlngltd 

with the piteous wailings and laments 

ur lhu8t' who fell by the wayside. 

Other'! ure mert>ly paralyzed and 

numhtd. 
Having laborlou!lly c0n1pleted the 

rcl(i!llration form, we trot gingerly 
duwn11tair!l to IO<Ik over our ached· 
ules. "'lrsl acquiring a few schedule 
form!, we flay and fight our way 
throu~th lht' mob to where the various 
'lthedules are posted. There we ftnd 
fellow d assmates wbo cry on our 
"htiUidtrs upon learning they have 
four cia~ on Saturday, or happily 
~lap us on the bad upon learnin1 
that Monday from one to two is free, 
inviting u!l to indulge in future pma 
or po~;l in S. R. H. during thOIIt 
hnu111. After lran!!Cribing the ached· 
ule-; un the forms, ft tnter IDto 
lenl(thy discuMions about the advan
l:ll(t!l and disadvantages of the liChed· 
ule finally arriving at the usual con· 
clu'llon that il Is the worst one ever 
ha.d, c;ursing the makers thereof to 
on t•tcrnul life of fire and brimatone. 

That done; we trudginRIY creep to 
uur fi rst cllll!S. Gloom pervades us, 
for we are back tn the grind apin. 
'l'hu.s, we continue disconaolalely 
year after year loolting forward to 
cummmcement as our shining goal, 
whit h grows nearer and more desir· 

....._c_o_r._r_._.,_,.., __ a_.,_,.,.. ___ s...___, able with every year. 



12 SAE Chapters 
Meet at Sheraton 

Tbe twrlve New England cbaptel'S 
of Si~ma .Alpha Epsilon beld tbelr 
first convention since J94J in the 
Sheraton Hotel Friday, March 14 
and Saturday. Marcb 15. The local 
c:bapter 1\'llS sponsor or the ccmvcm
tioo. 

Olher chapters in the fraternity'!! 
~ew England province are at lhe 
Univ. of Coon., UJliv. of Maine, 
Boston Univ., Harvard Univ., Mass. 
Institute of Technology, Mass. State 
College, Dartmouth CoUege, U niv. 
of New Hampshire, Rhode lsland 
State College, Norwich Univ., and 
the Univ. or Vermoot. 

TEC H NEWS 

This Collegiate World 
( By AIII!Ociuted CoUeginte Pre~~IJ) 

During the showing of "The 
Mcrchnnl of Venice," recently at the 
University of Texas, some wiseacre, 
after the final curlllin, stvle the show 
with cries of ''Author, Author!' 

The gu~l wbo came to stay was 
Patrick Kane, University of ~1inne
tsula Arts sophomore, who ambled 
over to the Health service to visit a 
friend confined there with a fractured 
skull. Oo the steps of the Heallh 
tservice, Kane tripped and fell, frac
turing his elbow. He was promptly 
moved into lhe room next to the 
friend. 

grade curve. It told how at the 700· 
year-old University of Naples In 
Italy a J:rOup of students recently 
beat their professor with ao iron door 
bandle because he bad not given 
them passmg ltlllrks in their exnmi
natioos. 

The students "'ere ull vets of the 
llalian army. The brawl forced au· 
thorities to close down the Univer· 
sily, which is ()fie of Europe's mosl 
ancient ill!ltilutions. 

I reni!W the book .Adams had. Tell 
Schmidt that Adams owes him 22 
cents." 

)lrs. Blackwell is still dubious. 

The JJeangof Women receive many 
!\lrunge requests, as evidenced by the 
folluwing, submitted in all serious· 
ness to one of the Dean~ of an 
eastern college. 

"Lc,._t Ont girl em the !Jus to 
\\'utcrtown. Description- Rails from 
Massena, N. Y. About 5 feet 3 inches 
tall , brunette, blue eyes, wears 
glos!>es, about ItO pounds. Senti
mental value. Please return.'' 

Muda 18, 1947 

The target was a nearby munitions 
plant, but, due to bad weather, some 
of the bombs hit the town, destroy
ing the professor's house. 

\fter class, a student, Nick Dear 
of Fr'rt Worth, bad a story of his 
tmn for the professor. He had led 
tlw B· l7 attack that night on Malnz. 

l'orter R. Bahm, 54-year-old jun
ior in the College of Agriculture at 
Louisiana State probably isn't break
ing any record and he isn't asking 
fur 11ny credit, but he does get up at 
4 a.m. and bikes SO miles to class 
every day. 

Registration and convention ses- " J hadn't planned to stay this 
nurse ad-

Som(' days are just harder than 
others, decided Mrs. Kathryn Black· 
well, libmrinn at Macalester College 
in St. Paul, Minne!)()to, after perus
in~t and perusing the following note 
found attached to a library card. 

There i:> one T. C. U. profes.~nr 

ancl student who have more thnn a 
class in cnmmon- lhey share a bomb· 
in g. 

II takes him two hours to make 
the trip, unless the early morning 
f(')J(:. give him some particularly bad 
momenLs. slons at the Sberatoo during the day, long! • said Kane as the> 

Jt'riday, were followed al 8 p.m. by justC<I his bandages. 
" l hope to graduate in '48," be 

says, "and lhen setUe down to run
ninJ< the fann and cariJ1g for my 
mother. 1 don't think I 'll want to 
do any more biking." 

a amolttr at the local chapter house. 
After furlher sessions starling on 

Saturday morning, a ritual took 
place at 4 p.m. in the Hotel Shen•
ton, cooducted by Charles .F. Col

Wilh the approach of final exams, 
the Syracuse Dally Orange ran an 
ominous article which may or may 
not have influenced the semester 

"Jnhn Adams had tbe book signeci 
by R . D . Schmidt. R. D . Schmidt 
harl lhe hook Ri~ned by j ohn Adams. 
Adam~ renewed the book which 
Schmidt hud, and nllw Schmidt should 

Recently, Or. Walther Volbuch of 
the univ~rsity's department of speech· 
drama was telling of the bombing 
or his home town of Mainz, Ger
mAny, by a group of U. S. B-17's. 

lins, past national president, and the ------
officers of the local chapter. H arold _...,..,_...,,_ ___________ _,__--.~.,.........-.,....,,...."'!:"'_,~---:-:-....,.."'f."'--::"''":"'"'~,. 

Arthur SchmuclU, Henry S. Coe, 
Danid J. Harrington, Jr., and Stearns 
H. Whitney, Jr., were initiated. A 
banquet at 6:30 p.m. was followed 
by a formal dance. 
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TUI Ea11f"r 

The Synthesis of Nylon 

Chemlall ....... Mil .y~ ........... .._ .. _ ...... .y •• ~- c-then .. the tle41c• 
lle11. 'hley _., J. W. Hill, Ph. D., M. I. T. '211 H. I . Dyblre, Ph. D. Ohle S.... '271 0 . J. 
a..het, Ph. D. C:et-• '291 J. I , ltlrily, Ph. D, lew• ....._ '29) I . W. s,.,. .... , Ph. D. 
McGill 'IJ1 D. D. C.llm1111, Ph. D. llll11ela 'J01 •IHI P. J, V1111 N .... , Ph. D. Mlchle•n ' 21. 
~. C:.etllera receiYIId hla Ph. D. "'-•1111••1• In 1924. 

Recently the Nylon Re~~earch Laborn
tory near Wihningtun was dedjcatt\d 1111 
"The Corothent Re&t'arch lAboratory," 
in honor of the late Wallace Humo 
Carothera and hill clallsical re~~earebas 
on the 11tructure of polyme111, the mech
anism of polymerization, and t he In
vention or nylon. 

In t9:l8, 11. group of chemiat.l! undt>r 
Carothcnt bejtan a 11tudy of polycon 
den88Uon which led eventually lo lho 
ditiCOvery Of nylon. 1'he project Wl\8 
pl\rt of a program of 1\mdomtmt.ul re
aearch to d iscover ll(ionWie focla which 
might be or ovent.uul value in lllying ll 
foundation for applied research. 

As the fil"i!L point o£ attack, thoy chOile 
the condttn81ltion or dibaaic tu:id• with 
glycollt ~tnd reaclion materiol8 which 
would preclude lhe (ormation or ringe. 
They obtnanod linear polyme111 of mo
leculur weigblll bclWf.'t•n 2300 ond 6000. 

Molecular Weight• lncreaaed 
After two yen111, a significnn~ ndvnnt!1l 
In lineur poly.mur prepa rat.ion wus 
tt<lhieved.1'hrough the use of the mok>c· 
ulJr 111UI, it. wne ]X)I!IIible to ubtitin IWI· 

tcriuiJ of molecular weighta bctwoon 
l O,OOOnnd 25,000. which, when molwn, 
could bo cJrnwn into filaments . 

More imporUUlt. the cooltKl iuper
polyuler filamenl.s could bt• funber 
drawn tnto 6bers e<!Verat timt>t~ their 

origirutl length and thereby ncquil'l.'d 
lualer, lenalle alrt'nlfUl, eluAticity, plia
bility.nnd loughnell8 much grealerthon 
Uw Initial polymer. 1n <X~ntrusL with 
ordinnry textile fibera, their tensile 
¥lrt'ngth Wtul unchanged by wetting. 

The sLriking properli\'11 of the 6ben~ 
urouaed lhe hope of finding '' t·nmmer
cinl fiber from ij()mll type of lin{'ur 
IIUJM)rpoly mer. In vellliiJA lion showt'd , 
however, t.lmt 6bent from ~be polyt>llttlra 
were too-low melling und too 11olublo 
(or textile purpose!!. Mixed J.IOlyeelcr
poly~tmidc.>tt were nL!o not of intcrcaL in 
lhiB cnlegory. 

Reaearch on Fibers 
The pollllibility of n commt>rc:inl fiber 
dt'VIllopmenL soomed remolt', but Ll1t> 
Intuition that frequently act·ompunie. 
l'lll!eRrcb genillll pr(>vniled ,and Carolhcn 
wlla encouraged to direct hill research 
on 11uperpolymers specificully toward 
8Jiinnable tibc111. A polypmldc from 9-
omlnonnnoiuacid gave 6 fiber or 195°0. 
melting point, t:.'(tunl in lll·ri' nKth lo silk, 
l\lld dearly indicated the po8l!lbtlity or 
obtaining 11 material for fibcl'll of com
ml'rcial uUlity. 

I o 1935, tho superpolymer from hcxa
metl•ylene d1amine nnd adipic ucid was 
first 11yntht.'Sized. It melted ot <!63•C .. 
waa insoluble in commun aolvenll!l, 

Mon{cu:t11about Du Pont- Llattn to ·•cn.,.. of Amlflca," Mondays, 8 P.M. EST,on NBC 

Dr. Wallace Hume C4rothenJ 
'"~1937, woa liM flrtl ..,.,.lc cJt.Rt.t In 
'"""'"Y •• 1M electe.l •• lh• Netle-1 A~y 
•I Scl•nc ... Dwln1 lila ,.,.,. acleltllilc ·-he 
111ede cenCri...,llena lhet howe .-tty ellrichetl 
A~t~ .. lc•n life. 

lou!Jh. (•ln~~tic and h ttd the betlb balance 
of propertlt>a und msnufncl.ur ing costa 
of any or the polyamidee ~hen known. 

A third period of re(l4.'arc h covered 
• conlm<•rcinl d("vtlopment.. The taak wu 
enormous, nnd to reduce to a minimum 
the "lime be~ween the teal lube and 
the counter" n large ro rce of eome of 
the mO!!l comr>C'leni chemilrta, phyai
cisil!, chemit•nl and mecb.onical engi
neen~ avnllnhte was IUil\ignod to the 
pl'()je..'1.. 1'he slllry of the manufacture 
of nylon wtll be told next month . 

Questions Collqe Men ask 
about worktnr with Du Pont 

Wlrere would 1 be located? 
0.,.-.ninp ror lechnlc:ol lnldwuee 
may ulolt in tiD)' one or tbe 36 Ou 
Pont re~roa.r"b IRborotoriett Ot 83 
nmnufncturin1 plant11. Evory e.ITort 
it! mndu to pluce men in poaltiona 
~or which th\ly uru bolet lUlled tiJ)d 
m tlw IK.'(:Ifon of lho country whleb 
tho,v profcr. Write for now booklet, 
'"l'ho Du Punt Compllny and the 
Coll~ge Orodunle," 262l Nomount 
Blda .• WUtnltt&IOn 98, Delaware. 

HTTU THINGS fOa anna LIVING 
, , • FH.OUQH CHIA41sr•r 



Irregular Class clredulP 

This fr' t>drre&ilay SPORTS Rf'm Pmlu•r A lt1i 11 Po.ritt I 

Don ., BrilJt> Our At hlet~>!f 1 

~lcmb 18. 19.J7 TEC H NEW 

SPANNING THE SPORTS 
lnh·ann u·al Basket· 
ha ll Off to Fast 

By BILL ]liLIAN I Staa·t 
lntt>rfraternily basketball got off 

Wasbington·s Birthday found little cause for celebration here at Tech. !'\ot to n fao;t sturt in the farst wct-k of 
only were finals in full swin~, but that c\1(' thl:' basketball quintet droppt'd play l~aving but three tcnms on the 
its ·fina l game of the season to Wesleyan. This markt>d ~~h·~ elevcr~th unrleft>nll.>d list. Opening day found 
defeat of tbe senSlm as against three viclllries. Oespite the1r ummpressa_,•<' 1 SPE making a stron~ second. baH 
record Tech nashed good bull. but just weren't in the same league wtlh comeback w mme throu~h wtth n 
R. P. 1 .. Trinity, Springfield, and Brown. Lnck of a consi len I ;;corer and hard-enrnl•d 3 1-26 victory over 
1x11~r second-half play Sl)l!iled their chant~ in numerous ~ames. fi:owever, P. K. Fine set shooting by ~en~trtwes 
only reserve Frank Gmss will be lost tn the squad by graduation and and Be,~lh·er featured rF.'s second 
nt'~t year's dub shout('! be a much different Sll)ry. With this yeur's t>ntir£> haH drive. Rehrig playe~ n fane f4ta~u.• 
,.ar5ity coming back intnd for neX"t year plus capable rt:~erve:. due up fnr PSK und was especmlly effecltve 
rrum the Jayvees. Tech should be able to field an experienced and smooth 1,ff the uuckbonrds. Seagraves with 
functioning team which will cop its shaH· of victories. II and He:-.~eliver with 10 were lht> 

Coach Frank Grant ond his notolors hocl even lestt Mtu'Ce!!.il than hi~h scorl'rs. TK P look a lrad from 
tJw baske tball team. Tht> swimming I N nn C'lo84HI their eea8on with the start and then sct>rued to rtlllW 

i\1.1.1'. here on Mnrrh 8th by dropf1ing their sixth stroi~ht m..et: apart as \TO drove back hard but 
The indoor track team co1u·bt-'tl hy Frank Suut•llo entt>rt>tl m couldn't c1uitc cntch tht• TK.P club 

hoth the K. of C. attd the B.A.A. rt'loy11 in Boston. Tht>y took no which hung on to win 25-24. Whrcl
rihhona as a team, hut Moe Whit .. turnl'rl in glittt>ring iiHih•itlunl er uf TO played a !!tt>udy gam!' for 
1wr{ormanccs in ••very meet. . • . . .\TO and led all scort'r:> with 9. 

\\'ilh 01' l\lan Winter definitely on has wny out, Coach McN ulty Is .al- In th~ :;econd round S1\l·: led hy 
rt•adv thinking in terms nf baseball. Battery men nrc dur w rt'l»rt tlnpkin~ with 16 points t Ul nrd in an 
\\'ro"ne~day in the gym for their initial workouts, with ~ldour practice rnsy triumph over TX which ju<>t 
for the entire squad h> ::.t.art just as SOim ns wt>alhcr peramts. L:tst season couldn't set•m to find ir~cH. ~AI-: 
AI Hapgood bad tu do most of the mound duty which wus 11 h.N"'Y. chore. look~ likt• one of the 111 rOnl(rst I Pants 

J\ny nine needs at lcust four hurler , S() let 's hnvr l'ycryonc w'llh patchlnp, in thr comprtit ion. PGD juml)('d ln
nbility nut thrn.l t~Nher with tbe cnt'Chlnu candidates t)n \V~dncsdny . to em rnrly lead ovrr Lt -..\ nncl man
Coach :\lc~ulty U"Sl'rts thnt ewry positinn 'm the team b wtcll' open, ap,rd t• l lrad all the way coming up 
'"· nJ.,rnin, get out there and win 3 varsity tw,~th . . • \\ilh :a 22 19 win. Robcr~e turned 

In the interfrnh' rnity 8portll world. Sa~ E p uftt>r lt>oclmg the in n fmt' 0()or ~nmr fnr rc; 0 nnd 
fl 111 from the 11tarl ramt" through in 11tdlur fill!hion to c•op llw howl- in nthlitlnn chippt'Ci in with 7 l¥1inls. 
lneg trotthy over the• 8lrong Tbt>ta Kttlt keglt-rl!. Sig J<;,,:~~ final mat•·h Thomu~ of LCA wns (lll t!lttlll(lirtl( an('! 
found them JtiUcd ugaln11t TKP with the chomttimt!!lll!' 111141 lrut•hy ionkA like sure fare vnr::~ity mnlerinl. 
rt>11ting on th(• outrome. With Strunz, 1\t.-lclcn. and Seogrovt• roll- Thr LCA club, however, just clt>esn't 
ing in the high nlntollf'il, SPE 8urgt·d aht"tul to a 4-0 viC'tory 81111 the havr thi' players 1t1 dick with 
ru1,. J'his win couttlt>i l with their othf•r first in lennill oncl llet'Ond Thomas' fn~l style t1f play. 
in the relay!!. df'finitt>ly marktc Slg Ep 88 the lPaclin~ contt•ncll'r rur .\F.I' and xro CIIJllll(l'd in n o.;pir-
tlw a thletic trophy currently ht>ld hy Theta Kap. . iletl runte~t which was decided in the 

lntrrfr:nernity h:askctbnll i!l now a wel' k along anti 11 lo<lks 111 • 1 h~ lm;t few minutes by tlw act urate 
mntuent as thma~h TKI', SAl~. und l'( j f) ure ~he teams tr, wat~h .. SAl-. ~hnnling t ~f ATO's Wherlrr. Rln((l•l 
lla>-hed n lot of power in scuttling LX , and 1 X felt !\urpri~ vtcums to 111111 <; rren turned in line l(:tntt'!\ f~~r 
an underestimolcd Phi Gam outfit. TKP wHn horh uf tlwtr ~an~i.'!l lit u :l' and were mainly rMJ'Iiln!ible 
dnlr the hard wuy, pulling them uut uf the lire in thr la.sl ft·~ m~nlllel. fllr I..N.'J)inl( the game '10 dusc. Wheel-

.· >"-24 and 27-25 over ATO and SI'E r~pectivrly. lt a.s sllll far h 
tc. "1n -;, ' . •11 1 er's 9 puinls were high fnr t <' ~(a me 
llll.l enrly to mak<' prediction othrr than that Lhe cClmJ>etltmn wa w nnd brnllKht i\TO a 24-20 victnry. 
keen all the way, for judging from the games and scores 111 d(ltc the• huu!\t'!> Thc• TK P-S PF: gamP turned inln lht' 
lire oil pretty even with Ill) house u standout. best J<:lme 11f the series. ~PE, a pre-

- nine()( lht' firsts. (()Ur or the '\t!COnds t(UOlt fnvt>rfte on the busis Of it~ 
Terlt Swimmel~S nnd two of the third .... Pete Kahn <~huwing ngainst rsK rn11 into a 

unk Again 
The Tech swimming tt>um finished 

ttp with another rlose of lhe hard 
lurk which has d~f(ed them all sea
'll" The tank squad wa <; banded n 
nO- IS licking by a strong and well 
l>Jinnced team from ~1. 1. T. The 
EnJtineers from Cambrirlge took all 

For Your Smoking 
Plea1ure, See U1 

\ tl'rri6t ·~~r1"'""' o f p lpn. 
d&ars anlf auba,.<"otl· 

flip,. Rf'pairinl' Oon4' E~tpl'r11y 
on p,..,,..t~f't!. 

·r.,nni~ Colr, •·i•hln,., lluntinr. 
and Ba~eball S upplif'll. 

T .. unto Rat'qUC'I Rntrln~rlnr. 

a~•~~ 
SPORTING GOODS 

289 MAIN ST.-Cor. Enh11n1t., a. 

wa-. ~(tnd by inches in the 200-ycl. <;crappy TK P club which repeatedly 
Ure/lstwkr and Olson and Hnltunnen CUIIW from behind ond finally ekecl 
lini~hecl sel'oncl in thf' (tO nnd 220- nut a 27·2 5 win. A dose zone de
yd. frce~lyh: events. Uuc lo Lht lack fc·n<~t' by TKP cffeclivrly shacklt•1l 
uf clcpth un the Worcester team most lhr hil(h scorinf( of ScaKraves and 
11£ tht' men had to enter !levenal Bt><;!Wiiver but Melden mme to the 
cvenh The highlll(hl of thl' event C11refront to Rive n rern.nrknblr first 
fnun the crowd's point (If view wa~ half e:\hibition nf Cit't shooting which 
the drmonslration of a l.tall point threatcntcl to break thl' game wide 
fnuntuin I)Cn's ability to write under n1wn. P.vnns and Ventrcs cnrrlcd lhl' 
water uy the manager of the l\1 . I. T . Tl<l' dub lC> n fi rst half 14- 14 tie. 
tt•am. The boys from lhl· big city The St'C~IIcl half was fa..'\l and rurivus 
took thP honors in comrdy and swim- with the sri shots of Wottnn finally 
ming and their Kirl friends in lhr IJrinl(inl( victory lo TK 1'. Melden 
!lllllery were a bit of allri~ht , Loo. had I 0 for the losers. 
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JUNIORS CAPTURE TlTtJ1: IN 
INTER(L\SS BASKETBALL 

Freshman Clat:~o~ Oc.>(('ul s Var ity Lnclt'n So1)homores; 
Juniors LPtl by Brudluw Toke~ t"niors by 7 Points 
Ancl Go On to Ot>(('al .. oph 3 J.-28 

Hy liAROLn OKUN though Coaches Stagg nnd McNulty 
An e-ccitinR twn-<lay basketball had tnken their forces and dumped 

festival wound up Tuesday with thl' them into 11 mixer and then pro
cla.c;...; of 1948 tnking the crown. All cecdcd to field clubs consisting of a 
three ~ame-;, the two preliminary mixture of varsity and junior varsity 
~amt>s betwem eniors and Juniors, baJJplayers. In this game, varsity 
the Fm~h and Sophomores, and the center Rogrr Cromack was (need with 
linn I dedsh•e contest were very l':t. Y t be difficult task or trying to J~hake 
t o wutch bccau!le most of the team:~ himsetr lOQse from lwo men, who 
hnd in tlwir rnnkl' men who had cnr- apparently had been assigned to keep 
ri('d Chc coiQrs of W. P. I. ugninst equal space between him, the ball, 
other colleACS in the Sl'ason just past and thr lmqket. 1l was nol until late 
l'rut'licnlly the whole first strinl( in the Jin;t half that Cromack could 
::htl\\Cd up with one class ur unother make usc nf his height and accuracy 
and tht' junit.~r varsity team m:HJr ra to aid the Junior cause with four lloor 
mnrl' cumpli'l~ showing. gools and two free tries. 

In lhl• first gamr the Junior·s set Guards Bnullnw and Concordia 
down thr '47 men by a 111nr~in of 7 did much tu keep the team down to 
pdints, 32-25. This game gut llff to a cool tempo, and alw {() enlar~e the 
3 fast start whell RoJter Crnmnck of gap uy scoring two hoops tach. Art 
th~ juninr squnrl dropped a counter Collins and AI Raymond each hooped 
in thl' (•arty minutes to put his team 11 srrieil of bnskets to keep up lht 
nheml. ) 11Im Concordia fullowed sull pace. Little Uuddy Dember ran 
frum nticl-nnm with a one-hntHI push arnund the llot'lr, playing like n pro, 
!ihul thol set the juniurs further in hut wos umtble to shake himsrlf 
thl• ll•:ad. Froll\ t'hcn on il wns Cro- r){'ar; howt•ver, he was Vl'ry lnstru
mad.. und C1•ncurdia nlterlllllt•ly pu'lh· mental in St"tting up a numher ol 
in)( 1h1• S<Juad nhcnd. lt renlly hoops. 
took(•11 clark fur the St•ninrll as thr The Sunford Riley men fielded but 
half t·ntlrd with the ymmRCr squad five men thmughout the whole strug
rnort" thnn douhling the Srnior score. gle, but lhey were all able and rangy 

The st'Conrl hatlle of the day saw men. Adams, Fl~t, and Barna are 
tht• Fru.;h knock over the Sophs in each over the six-foot mark and, 
n mnjnr UJl.>~el The lalrnt Cln the while Coover~ and Colling~~ aren't, 
. uphonmre !KJUild wa.'l not cn11ugh tu 1 heir terrlllc !!peed and ability more 
whittle down the site und 11Khl uf than make up for their lack of inches. 
tlw l••werin~t 'SO leum. With mate- The big gun for the ' 50ers waa deft
rial such 11!\ Jt>rry Fie II I GcurJIC nur- nit ely johnny Converse. His skill 
na. und j11hnny Adams, llw frnHh unci accuracy with the leather netted 
,ucceedcd in ,,ulllng out u 14-13 lt•arl hirn four IOC•J~ and one free throw. 
II'\ the far 1 period ended. Gj'()rge Bill Colllngs also succ~ In lhrow
B:1rna wo.s perhaps the faste,,t mov- ing a total of nine points. The final 
in)4 man m•l un the floor, fl~ehting §COre was 34 to 28, lbe Junion run
every point of the way tu help push ninR uff with ttwl title for 194 7. 
I he· 'SO club to victory. On lhc olbca Cia•• G•me VInal 
sidr uf the picture tall Rus.ll Norris JUN fORS ( 1948) 
really fuund his eye in sinking 6 ba.'· Player 8 
kct., to cop honors of high scortr for Oember 0 
the day while his teammates Steve CoUins J 
l'clch and Hob Carlson c;uccetded in Cmmack 4 

t Concordia 2 rlroppinA two apiece In an utlemp 8radlaw 2 
IQ put thr '49er's out in front. AI- Raymlmd 3 
lh()ugh there was some good in11ivid- McCormick 0 
ual play in the game, as a whl)le II -
was rtathcr loosely played. Pru.sing 14 
was way off and intercepting wa~ FROSH ( 195'8°) 

Player 
very prevalent. Converllt' 4 

The fullowing rlay found t be Frosh CoJIIngs 3 
ancl the elass of '48 roughinl( it up Adams 2 
ror lht' school cbampion'lhip. In thio; Fleit ! 

l •• "t 1 Barna tourney not one man par anp .. ec 
lhat hadn't worn tbe cnlors or the ll 
schtml this pa.'lt season. It seemed as Block, McNulty. 
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Page Six 

BASKETBALL Tl~AM ENDS DISMAL 
SEASON WITJI LOSS TO WESLEYAN 

This past baskelb~l campaign, 
T ech experienced one of its worst 
seasons since it started playing the 
game. When the season was over, 
the scorebook showed a record of 
eleven losses against lhrec wins. Bob 
Carlson, Steve Ucich, and Russ Brad
law, regular lettermen from the pre
vious season were available, while 
Rog Cromack, John Concordia, AI 
Raymond, Russ Norris and Frank 
Gross, from previous J.V. squads also 
reported. In addition newcomers Jim 
McKernan, Bill Collings, Art Collins, 
Jack Adams, Jerry FleitJ and George 
Barna contributed their talents at 
various times during the season. 

At the start of the season, Carl

son, Ucicb, 'Bradlaw, Cromack, Con

cordia, and Norris divided the ma

jority of the scoring play. The open
ing game was against the Springfielci 
Gymnasts, and U1ey completely out
classed the Techmen 66-39. H was 
at this time that the Boynton Hillers 
lost the services of veteran Steve 
Ucich when he became sidelined wil.h 
a broken band. In the next two 
games, the Techmen won a pair of 
thrillers, edging Mass. State 59-SS at 
Alumni Gym and defeating North
eastern 40-36 at the Huskies' court 

The first game after the holidays 

was against Woody Grimshaw and 
Co. from Brown University. Woody 
collected 20 points and broke the 
Brown all-time scoring record that 
night as T ech was drubbed 64-3 7. 
Tech's next game was in Springfield 
where the A. I . C. cagers defeated 
them 65-55. In this game, Bob Carl
son made his best offensive showin~ 
aa he hft an individual high of 29 
points with his sensational hook 
shots. 

S.P.E. Victorious 
In lntramura] 
Bowling Matches 

In the last match of the CQ!l\pe

tition between the two top teams the 

pin-smashing SPE club rolled to a 

4-0 victory over TKP. This match 

decided both first and second places. 

The hot bowling display kept the 

overflow crowd of Sig Eps and Theta 

Kaps cheering throughout the entire 
contest. But Sig Ep was too hot for 
the good Theta Kap team and the 
win gave SPE undisputed f1rst placr 
in the league. 

The next game found Tech host 
to a then undefeated T rini ty five. 
After cnjoy in~ an early lead, the lo
cals fell apart and the llarUord 
!cam emerged victorious 54-38. The 
fnllr>wing Saturday founrl them in 
Troy, N. Y. against R. P . I. Before 
a capacity crowdJ they were routed 
by the New York F.ngineers 77-41. 

The following game found the Stagg
men losing their ftflh in a row 51 -38 
to a fi!(hting Prall Institute quintet. 
Steve Ucich, relurnin~ to his old 
form, starred on defense while he 
taJiied IS points. The next game 
found the engineers in Amherst 
where they were thumped by the 
Lord Jeffs 60-42. The next encoun
ter found us host to Boston Univer
sity on our formal weekend. It was 
not the Friday n'ighl hangovers, but 
it was the superior play of the Ter
riers that enablt>d lhem to emerge 
victorious 65-35. 

Tech tried to shift its offense to 
:. ciQuble hucket system, and Jim Mc
Kcrnun was brought up from the 
jayvees to lenm up with Rog Cro
muck. l t started to work fairly well 
af(ainst Tufts at Medford with the 
engineers e11joying n half-time lead 
fnr the firs ~ time in many f.(lllllCS. 

Thus ended Tech's disastrous bas
ketball campaign. With Frank Gross 
the only senior on the squad, one 
may hold a slightly optimistic look 
as far as next season is concerned. 
John Concordia stood oul all year as 
the dependable playmaker on the 
squad. Carlson, Cromack, and Ucich, 
at times showed signs of offensive 
greatness, while newcomers J im Me· 
Kernan, Bill Collings, Jack Adams, 
George Barna, and Jerry Fleit have 
shown defmite promise that they will 
be heard from in the future. 

with 11 record of 26 wins and 6 lossrs. 
TKP and PGD ended in second and 
third places re..~peclively. During the 
last week none or the teams changed 
positions. 

Russ Larson's 127 single rolled 
t>arly in the season was the high 
string of the tournament. Sig Ep 
placed three men in the '1Big Ten" 
averages, but lop hoMrs wl'nt to 
Frank rowers of PGD. 

George Strunze of SrF. captured 
the high three string total with a 
lusty 312. This total topped PSK '11 

Don Shattuck's 307. J>SK's early 
high team single of 399 was not 
toppccl. SPE also had the high team 
total of 1123. 

SPE had clear sailing in the tour
nament until their match with PGD, 
which was won easily by the hLLler 
4-0. SAE and LXA fou~ht to keep 
out o( the cellar position in their last 
match. When the pins had ceased 
fallin~, SJ\E was on top 3-1. The 
"PSK vs. TF\.P mutc.h was a thriller. 
\\'hen the scores were totaled for the 
second slrinK, n tie was found. With 
heads-up bowling on TKP's part, 
they came through to win. This ~nvc 
them a well-earned 3-1 win . PGD 
hit a good team in their seventh 
match. This group went on to win 
their last three matches from LXA 

4-0, SPE 4-0, and TX 3-l. 

The individual lenders of each 
bouse are as follows: J>owers, PGD. 
92.9: 'l\'leld<'n, SPI~, 91 .0; Molten
brey, ATO, 90.8; Shattuck, PSK, 
89.8; Woodman, LXI\ , 8Q.4 ; Julitm. 
TKP, 88.2; Tuml·r, TX, 88.1 ; Gor
don, AEP, 87.2; nnd Johnson, SAE, 

86.1. 

The Heffernan Press 
150 Fremont ~treet, Wo~e11er 
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In the final standing SPE ruled Printore t. T RE T&CB NRI 

TEC H NEWS 

FINAL TEAM STANDINGS 

1. Sigma Phi Epsilon 26 
2. T betn Kappa Phi 21 
3. Phi Gamma Delta 19 
4. Alpha Tau Omega 17 
5. Alpha Epsilon Pi 16 
6. Phi Sigma Kappa IS 
7. Theta Chi 13 
8. Sigma Alpha Epsilon 11 
9. LamLda Chi Alpha 7 

6 
11 

13 
15 
16 
17 
19 
21 
25 

Announcement 
All pitching and catching 

<·andidates ~·ho plan to try out 
£or the hallery r,osi tions on 
the 194 7 Ted• haseball team 
a re requested to repor l to 
Coach ~JcNulty a t his o ffi c·e jn 
the gymnnsium1 Wed nescby 
afternoon a t 4:00 P.l\1. 

March 18. 1 9-~7 

I Tech Carnival 
(Continued from Page I. Col. 1) 

I 

ccnls per person and may be ob-

tained at lhe Fraternity houses. at 
I the Tech canteen in the Gym. in 

ruom 112, S. R. H ., and at the door. 

rart of the proceeds from the show 
will be contributed to the \Yorld 11.1-

denl . ervice Fund, which helps stu-
dents in war-torn countries. 
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